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61 -12-101. ... Tht• provisions of chaptN 8 ancJ chapter 9 shall
not lw d<'<'mcd to pn•vent local authoritie~ with r!.'spcct to stn•t·t~
and highways under their juri~dic tion and within th<' rroson:Jblr
rxrrcist' of 1ht> polict> power from:
regulating or prohibiting processions or assemblages on
the highwa}'!o:

(3)

(14) enacti ng as ordinances any and all provisions of chnptt>r
8 or chapte r 9 and a ny and all other laws regulating traffic,
pedestrians, vehicles, and Op<'rators ther<"of, no t in contlict with
state law or federal regulations and to enforce the same within
their j urisdiction.
llowcvcr, as a local government unit with self-government powers, the Ciry
of Billings inherently possesses all of the powers specifically authorized by
sections 61 ·8 · 10:3 and 61 · 12· 101, MCA. Punhermore, lh<' limits on the power
of local autholities described in sections 61 ·8 · 103 and 61 -12 -101, MCA, do
not specifically apply to local government units with self-govcmmcm powers.
For that reason, those prohibitions do not limit the exercise of power by a city
with self-government. § 7-1 -103, MCA; D & P Sanitation, 2 19 Mont at 445,
713 P.2d at 982 (statutory preemption of sclf-govc.mment powers o f a
municipality requires express statutory prohibition forbidding local
governments with sdf-governmem powers from acting in a certain area).
Instead, my analysis is based upon section 7 -1-113, MCA, and as noted above,
under that statute the city is prohibited from e nacting the proposed ordinance.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
A ciry with self-government powers may not enact an ordinance
exempting vehicles in a funeral procession rrom obeying traffic-control
dt>vices by designating such vehicles as "authorized emergency vehicles."
Sincerely,
MARC RACICOT
Attorney General
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MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 20·3·324. 20·3 ·324( 16), (17),
(24),
MONTANA CONSTITUTION · Article II. section 4 ;
OPINIONS OF TilE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 41 Op. Atr'y Gen. No. 30 ( 1985).

IIELD.

A school board in the state of Montana may. as a condition of
employment , require that employees of the school district he
residents of the school district. This opinion docs not address
the cuestion of whether, prior to effecting such a change during
the term of a collective bargaining agreement, a school board
may be obligated to bargain with its employees' collective
bargaining representative.
February 16, 1990

Christine A. Cooke
Big Hom County Atto rney
Drawer L
Hardin MT 59034
Dear Ms. Cooke:
You have requested my opinion on the following question:
Ma} ll school l>oard require school district employees to reside
in the district?
Under Montana law a school board of trustees employs and dismisses school
district personnel. § 20·3 ·324, MCA. A board also has implied and e xpress
authority to set reasonable conditions of employment. See, in general. §§ 20·
3 ·324(16). (17), (24), and 39·31·303, MCA; 41 Op. An'y Gen. No. 30 (1985)
at 110. However, the residency requirement described in your questton raises
constitutional issues under the equal protection provision of the Fourteenth
Amendment of the United States Constitution and Article II, section 4 of the
Montana Constitution. Hecause the Montana Leghlature has not addressed
your question statuto rily, a constitutional analysis is appropriate.
Generally, residency issues are analyzed under the Fourteenth Amendment of
the United States Constitution and Article II, section 4 of the Montana
Constitution by using two separate tests. If the governmental action penalizes
the e1<ercise of a "fundamental right" or involves a "suspect classifica tion," the
action is subject to strict scrutiny by the couns and must satisfy a compelling
state interest in order to be sustained. If no fundamental right or suspect
classification is involved. the action need only be justified according to the
"rational basis test." Shapiro~ Thompson, 394 U.S. 618 (1969). Under the
rational basis test, the classification must bear a reasonable relationship to the
objective of the rule o r statute.
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If a swtute hurdc.>ns a ,u, pel·t class and not othC'r similarly situatl'd person,,
or a fundaml'ntal ri!:ht of some bur not all comparably-placed persons, the
Srau• must C'~tablish a compl'lling imerC'St to justify such discrimination. St'C'
In f£ C.! I.. 210 Mont. 184, 197.683 P.2d 931.938 (1984). A fundamental
right b. for Fourt<'('nt h Amendment purposes. one specifically or impliedly
guarant<'l'd in thE' United States Constitution (San Antonio Independent School
District Y:. Rodrigun 411 U.S. I, 33-34 (1973)) or, for purposes of Article !1,
section 4 of the Montana Constitution, one specifically "found within
Montana's Declaration of Rights or ... without which other constitutionally
guaranteed rights would have lillie meaning." (Butte Conununiry Union Y.
l.ewis, 219 Mont. 426, 430, 712 P.2d 1309, 1311 0986).)
There are no Montana cases or statutes which address the residency of public
school employees. llowever, an overview of the cases that are available,
including two rl'cent cases from the ~tates of Arkansas and Washington,
revf'als rhar almost without exc!'ption, court s have upheld policies of public
employers which require employres to reside within the publit rmployer's
jurisdiction. Additionally, most courts use the rational basis test when
reviewing residency requirements for public employees and require the rule or
rrgulation ro bear only a reasonable relationship to the object of thl' rule o r
legislation. See, ~. Wright Y:. City of Jackson, Mississippi, 506 F.2d 900
(5th Cir. 1975).
The United Stal<'s Supreme Court has upheld a Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
ordinance which required city employees to be resident s of the city. McCarthy
y_,_ Philadelphia QYi! Service Commission, 424 U.S. 645, 96 S. Ct. 1154, 47 L.
Ed. 2d 366 (1976). Other federal and state courts have reached a similar
conclusion for public employees. See Mlli Y:. Board of Trustees of Village Q[
Maywood, 561 F.2d 48 (7th Cir. 1977); Wardwell Y:. Board of Ed ucation of
City of Cincinnati, 529 F.2d 627 (6th Cir. I 976); Wright v. City of Jackson,
506 F.2d 900 (5th Cir. 1975); Ector Y:. ~ Q[ Torrence, 10 Cal. 3d 129, 109
Cal. ltptr. 849,514 P.2d 433 (1973), ££!!. deniPd, 415 U.S. 935 (1974).
The Washington Court of Appeals addressed the residency policy of the
Newport Consolidated Joint School District in Meyers Y:. Newoort School
!)istrict. 31 Wash. App. 145, 639 P.2d 853 (1982). In the Washington case,
Mitcht•ll Meyers was hired as a school teacher in Newport for the 1978-79
school year. He was to ld during his 1978 intt•rview that he must reside
within the school district within a reasonable time. Mr. Meyers, while living
less than thrr<' milr.s from the school in which hr taught, rPsidrd not only out
of tl>,-. school district, but out of the state of Washingto n. Meyers v. Ncwoon.
639 P.2d at 854.
The Washington court, in upholding Meyers' termination for failing ro reside
within the· school di~· ric t , discussed two types of residency requirements,
continual and durational. A contin ual rrsidency requirement requires an
employee to maintain residency in the district in order to obtain or retain
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employmt>nt. A durational rt>sid<'ncy rt>quirement mandatt''- a period of
residency before an applica nt b<'comes eligible for employment. Durational
residency requirements have frequently foilt>d to survive constitutio nal s:ru riny,
and the Unit<'d States Supremc' Coun has found that durational reside ncy
rrquir<>mrnts for th<' rcc<'ipt of wl'lfarc brnt'fits or hospital car<', 1>r for vot<'r
registration, mftingr the ti~ht of interstate travel a nd thu.~ arc violaLivr of thr
Fourteenth Amendment. Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 U.S. 6 18; Dunn v.
Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330 ( 1972): Memorial llospital l!.: Maricopa County, 41 5
u.s. 250 (1974).
In Mryrrs, the Washington court upheld the school district's reside ncy policy
because the policy allowed tcachrrs to be hirrd so long as thE'y mov!'d into
th<' district in a reasonable amount of time. The residency rcc]uirement was
continual, not durational, and did not violate the fundamenta l tight to travel.
The Court specifically found tha t the residency policy satisfied the rational
basis test and specifically found that the school board's desire for its teachers
to live within the district "for the purpose of community involvement and in
order to educate their children within the district in which they work" was
reasonable. Meyers l!.: Newpon. 639 P.2d at 857.
In a more recent c-.lse. McClellan v. Paris Publ ic Schools, 294 Ark. 292, 742
S.W.2d 907 (1988), the Arkansas Supreme Coun also applied the
reasonableness or rational basis standard to a school district's residency policy.
The Paris, Arkansas, school policy required certified personnel to reside within
the district boundaries or within a ten-mile driving distance of the city limits
of Paris. Employees of the district when the policy was enacted were
"grandfathered" in under the policy so long as they re mained at their current
residences. If those employees of the district who resided o ut of the district
moved, 1he policy required them to move within the district boundaries o r
within te n miles driving distance of the city in order to retain their
employment.
McClellan v. Paris Public Schools, 742 S.W.2d at 908.
McClella n was terminated because she moved from her in-district residence to
anothl'r residence outside the designated boundaries. /d.
The Arkansas court specifically found the goals pronounced by the school
district were essentially the same as those aniculated in other jurisdictions
where school teacher residency requirements had been upheld.
Those goals are basically community involvement and district
identity as it relates to the tax base and support of district tax
lcvies. The lat ter goal is tied to district residency and no t to
distance from school while the former requires only a reasonable
commuting distance fro m the city and not necessarily district
residency.
The district evidently decided not to restrict
employment only to district re~idents but in allowing nondistricl residents to teach, they must mee t some other reasonable
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commuting distance to achieve some aspect of the goals to be
served .... WC' find nothing irrarion<~l in this fo1111uh11ion.
McClellan v. Paris, 742

~.W.2d

at 911.

In summary, neither the fcdeml nor thc state constitution prohibits the
establishm!.'nt o f a continuous fesidency fC<Iuirement as long as thl' policy has
a mtional basis. In many of the cases reviewed, the ordinances or rules
involved grcmted a grace period during which current employees could move
within the boundaries of the district. District regulations that exempt
employees who acquired outside residence prior to the effective date of the
r!.'sidency regulation have survived challenges generally on the ground that
"grandfather" type exempuons are not unreasonable. The new regu lations
need only be unifo1111 in their prospective operation. See Board of Education
y, Philadelphia federation of Teachers. 397 A.2d 173 (Pa. 1979). In all cases,
the ordinance or rulc w:1s supported by an articulated reason rationally related
to a legitimate government goal.
This opinion, finally, should not be construed as reaching the question of what
effect an existing collective bargaining agreement may have on the Board's
ability tO adopt residC'ncy requirements or whether, prior to [such] a mid·
contmct te1111 adoption. the Board would be statutorily obligated to bargain
with its employees' representative. These questions must be resolved by
reference to the collective l;argaining agreement's provisions and are outside
the scope of the present opinion.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
A school board in the state of Montana may, as a condition of
employment, requirr that employees of the school district be residents
of the school district. This opinion does not address the question of
whether, prior to effecting such a change during the term of a
collective bargaining agreement, a school boa rd may be obligated to
bargain with its employees' coUcctive bargaining representative.
Sincerely,
MARC RACICOT
Allorncy General
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